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AT. GRAPE VINE I where that Clyde Erwin is em
ine&tly, qtlilifled in every te

. l.l! Caroihai One can easi--1
:agin a1 MR.PLEMMONS"WHO IS TfflS BELIEVES SOLDIERS

SATURDAY NITE RS iSfth 55ERVIN?." BONUS SHOU LD BE PAD) NOffGUY, euucauon in lata . commoo
wealth. -

i :r poss takes in haying one
r i' erstwhile principals as a
- Ague H the jcause of pub--.

education. in $his section of
U.J country;.;.-v'j- . ff .

Ir.'; Erwin has taken up his
tiew duties with the realization

Box Supper, .Ck Walk,. t
Quite A Nmber O f people :wpe me ii, aawraey

Asked -- The Abov ht, . lWmber' 24. String TO PREACH THANKSGIVING
SERMON . . - s

"1 ' t V f

GIVES SOME REASONS FOR TAK-
ING THIS POSITION IN AN AR-
TICLE ENTITLED "SHOULD
TH E SOLDIERS' BONUS WE
PAID?"

that be suefcds a man who es--benefit of

:i Incidettially; ft is 'rather lit
terest!4t to note that while he
was principal of the school in
Union county; South Carolina,
the county superintendent un-
der whftiri I he worked was
James H : Hope. Mr. "Hop at

tablisbecUrjS splendid recordpointment Of Clyde A; Er-- : to
win As Superintendent Of ehooL Come, eTerjrbody. ;

,, r i

' :::::- i.' a v

Bv ravino- - the Soldiers' Bonus now

from 7 every point of view. It
will bfClyde's ambition to try
and live iift? to .the splendid
precedent ' which' has been es--

Public Instruction. This Ar-
ticle Brinrs To You Some In--,

formation About His life
NEW STATE SUPERINTEND
ENT PUBLIC INSTRUCTION very little extra debt will be incurred,

all in fact will be the small amounttne present time is State Su
And His Work perimtendent of Education for tablished for him The' State of interest that would accrue betweea

now and 1945 when the Bonus is du
and payable. The government can
borrow the money to retire tne Donus. Bv W. J. SADLER

Dr. A. T. Allen. North Caro on n less Tier cent interest cnurite
MARSIIALL-MAR-S HUL jfflGilWAY

PERMANENT-L- OPENED
than is now beinsr paid by the soldierslina's Superintendent of Public
in 'case they borrow on their certifi
cates. As it is now, if the boys bor-
row one-ha- lf the amount due them.

Instruction, died two weeks a-g- o.

, ;

There was genuine sorrow
throughout the states A faith

the interest charge and other ex-
penses will almost eat un the halfHard-surfac- ed Road Now Con--
due them and to be paid in l4i.nects Two Important Pointsful, conscientious public serv

..
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The pavine of the ibonus nowIn Madisonant had been lost.
A few day9 later Governor

burg fivill be opened to traffic,
hot to be closed again. Not all
the w.ork has been completed,
such is building up the shoul-
ders d the road, but the re-

mainder of the work can be
done without closing the road
to traffic.

Engineer Johnson tells uslEhririghaus appointed Clyde
A. Erwin as Dr. Allen's succes-
sor and quite a number of peo--

that today, Thursday, Nov. 22,
the road leading from Mar-
shall to Mars Hill via Petersfple immediately asked the ? ' REV. J. B DUNCAN

; question: And who is tnis
guy,' Erwin?" MISS JULIA RO DEBTS

means only retiring: a debt that must
be paid in 1945. It does not mean
that we shall be 'going into debt the
two and a half billions of dollars
necessary to retire the soldiers' bo-

nus. The debt is already made. It
seems to be the thought that much
money must be spent to overcome;
the depression, the direct result of
the World War. The men who
wuo!d receive the bonus are scatter-
ed all over the Nation and a wide dis-

tribution of money would be accom-
plished by paying the bonus now.
Too. these soldier boys have earned
the money. Lots of them at the ex-
pense of their health, and loss of op-

portunity when they were away fight-
ing in the war.

ELECTED W MARSHALL"
A rather pertinent question,

seeing that practically every-
body in the state ?s interested
in the progress and develop--me- nt

of its schools.

THANKSGIVING

SERVICE IN

MARSHALL
Little Miss Louise Sprinkle . Lets Jo AHman, Caroline Dillard.

CLYDE ERWIN, '

mew State Saperintendent of Public
Instruction, who succeeds Dr. A. T.

Align, who died recently
Who Clyde Erwin Really Is
He is a quiet, unassuming,

Iserious-mmde- d kind of an in
Idividual and he fully realizes waited on tabJeSj mowed ,awns

' Mildred Crouirh, Willie Mave White,
"Junior Miss Marshall" Julia Bfcberts. Ajrnes Rice. Hooe Hol- -

conibe. jMarie Sprinkle, June Rector,
Ernestine Sprinkle. Martha Jane

Miss Julia Roberts, attractive Rectorf'Wilma Ramsey, Pearl er

of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Rob- - try, Rtilah Sams, Claiine Bryan, and
erts of Marshall, was elected "Miss Rubv Runion. '
Marshall" last Friday eveninsr at the : At the beginninK of the pageant.

Rev. J. R. Duncan To Preach At
BaptUt ChurchIthe responsibil'ties which con

If thev borrow money on their cer-
tificates now, the interest charge
comes out of them and goes into the
hands of a .private corporation form

attended furnaces, and did any
him in his new position.(frontmatter of fact he had been that the

Thanksgiving service this year will beBeauty Pojreant which was held at six of Marshall's tiny Misses betweencoDinir with responsibilities ev

other petty jobs that offered
any reward.

But he was needed at home
and was forced to cutstyort his
college career without being a- -

the high school- - auditorium here. j the aweB of tnree and six years were i at.. the Marshall Baptist church- ana
will ho rroactiea at tener since he was eleven years old nm.nr.Between 25 and 30 girls partici-- , in a coftlest to determine who wouldat which fane his father, Syl- -

anus Erwin, passed away, ble to obtain the muih-covet- ed

pated in this contest. They were all be "Junior Miss Marshall". Little
attired in beautiful evening gowns. Miss I4uise Sprinle. daughter of Mr.
The K'ris appeared first en masse on and Mrs. WiW Sprinkle, won the ti-

the stage, after which each girl ap- - tie when she received the loudest ap

ed to make the loans to them, and
this corporation has the pledge of
the U. S. Government that it can take
out what has been loaned from the
amount due the boys in 1945, and to
the' principal take out vUiJ is termed
necessary expenses and a five per
cent interest charge.

Thus making the soldiers' pay that,
out of their own money. This . cor-- .

poratiott v is :able?f to capitalize, note gjtheir own money, i&tthg money tv"t. Jts" -

leaving a family consisting of fteg-re- After a year ,at the

o'clock' in the morning of Thanksgtyv
ing Day. According to precedent
this union service would have been
held at' the Presbyterian church, but
a vote of the church Sunday is to Jhe
effect that the service will be at the
Baptist church. It is hoped that the

auu W W university he became principal peared individually on the stage. Be- - nlause . from the - audience. Littleiue .was tn,e '.omesi oi me ef a 6chooj in Union county, fore each appearance Miss Tillie Mills Miss Inv Ann Ramsey, daughter of
who sponsored the pageant, announc- - Mr. nd Mrs. E. ;E. Ramssir. was sec
pH tlia. nnm a ATlfl ij.nnnanF nt anrli oHrl. Anl hnv.,-- y Tha litt.lA ori'tla wVirklnar- - new Methodist minister, the Kev. J.i. " i isoutn lyaronna. ne reiurnea'Alternating between teach- -. t0 North .Caroiina in.l9i8jaB After ths individual appearaneeS.r t.tfc.d-.leAJMJsBeii'Ler- R. Diinean, will have s large, eongre

has been earned bv soldiers lti tu v "

1iifticipftn marches-- , on the,rata)?- - Wei Najfeymsey, BafbftJa' Wooleici grfionHHhe'. hell thwtoh - wTicfi-e-
y' went." I"- - - i"?"

where they stood during the eiec- - flrllie Grace Redmon. Joanne White, sagOk.anurwiu-Ladniad- e suffi-an- d heheid that positiort for
eient money to provide his fam- - fwn Vp.N. it. w Uh th won. Every member of the audienre and Betty Shelton.

was handed a slip of paper on which . v Between appearances, the audience
to vote. The votes were collected enjoyed several special treats, ndme- -

'wh-evf1- neceity and Wac'0 schooi that, he met and
Comfort. Twelve months of tw wnmn whn i nhw

have never ibeen able to understand: ;5
anv good reason why a private cor"
poration should have been formed, tor
make these loans, if it was necessary
that the loans should be made. Then
whvv the private corporation made

M r s. Polly Tweed
Dies At Greenevilletious illness, however, had' v,- -

and counted by three tellers. After Iy, a piano solo by Helen RudisiII;
the final count, it was announced that leading by Marie Sprinkle; vocal solo
Miss Julia Roberts, who was sponsor- - by Caroline Dillard : piano solo byIconsumed all of the ramy-da- y iiyrni. t iok ri.o.pavings which he had laid a-- lected Superintendent , o f Mother Of Marshall Residents Laid

To Rest Wednesdaywav. when the estate was set--
tiled, the Widow found herself

ed by the Senior Class, had received
the highest number of votes. Miss
Catherine Runnion was second high-
est. The eirls who entered this con-
test are as follows: Miss June Elaine
Ramsey, Louise Rector, Lucille Rec-
tor, Geneva Moore. Frances Dodson,
FrunpAa Rnmuir KnfjhlaAn Tanmia

with three children to care for

schools for Rutherford county,
a position which he held until
his recent selection by Gover-
nor Ehrirtghaus to become
State Superintendent of Public

Hope Holcombe; tap dancing and
singing by Tera Katherine Davis.

About two hundred people attend-
ed this paljeant. Part of the proceeds
will go to the Marshall Parent-Te"h- er

Association.
Miss Roberts will ibe given a free

trip to Raleigh to compete in the
state-wid- e Beauty Contest, which will
hp held there next March.

land $67.00 in cash with which
Jo do it.

up of the excessively rich should ev-
er have been permitted. The gov-
ernment could borrow the money and
loan it for a less per cent interest by
;at least two per cent than' the cor-
poration has done and is now doing.
It looks to me like penalizing the sol-

diers for the benefit of the particu-
lar group focminiz the loan corpora-
tion.

During the vears 1917 and 1918--33,0-

millionaires were made in.
the United States, the result of the
war. Too, these were made at the ex-
pense of the soldiery who were sent
into the war. Thousands upon thous-
ands of others who staved at home
profited much more than the nig

A Believer m caucai.on wife i Catherine Runnion, Mae Redmon,Instruction. He and his

Mrs. Polly Tweed, age 85, of White
Rock, died Sunday, Nov. 18. 1934,
about 8 :30 P. M., at the home of her
son, Mr- - N. B. Tweed, at Greene-
ville, Tennessee. Pneumonia was giv-

en as the cause of hex death, her ill-

ness being of only two days' duration.-Funera- l

services were from the Pres-
byterian church at White Rock Wed-nesd-

afternoon at 2 :00 o'clock,
conducted, by the pastor. Dr. W. E.
Finley, asslted by the Rev. Mr. John

Mrs. Erwin desired above ev- - neien uennia, xera r.ai!ierinp Davis.L'have two ch'Jdren; Frances,
;ferything else that her children age eleven; and Clyde, Jr.,' age
snouia oe eaucaiea. ivae naa A ,0ticompleted the sixth grade in anything about his work in
ian elementary buhuu! hi yuai- - Rutherford countv. all vou

TWO MURDER CASES
LISTED ON MADISON

COUNTY COURT TERM
Ilotte. At Waco, in Shelby . havo t--

An . ariv mnn son, of ureeneviiie. interment -- ui-.

fcounty, the boy finished the, nV,nA u- - aar. lowed at the tamiiy cemetery at
White Rock. .She is survived by oneenth p:rade: and a year later, v, fat half sister and the following sons
anfl daughters: Wolford Tweed, Mar!he received a diploma from the Por manv vears V bia been

Piedmont high school at Lawn-'pirarjA- (1 na nn(k nf fi,Aj i tt iL. - -
UH.1C. xie was utcit oiaiccu Two murder cases are on the

for trial at the criminal term ofyearsM)ld. " most school men in North
Una. The members of his pro-
fession gave him s'gnal recog- -

shall? N. B. Tweed. Greeneville,
Tenri.; Mrs. F. Shelton, Marshall; M.

H. Tweed, White Rock: R. E. Tweed,
Marshall; L. B. Tweed, Norfolk. Va.;
J. L. Tweed, Akron. Ohio; Mrs. K. M.

Banks, Jonesboro. Tenn. ; J. L.
Tweed. Greeneville, Tenn.

and Hardv Clevenger, robbery and
assault 1 a deadly weapon with in-

tent to kill: Erwin Gosnell. violation
of prohibition laws; Erwin Gosnell,
assault: E. T. Chandler, worthless

It was by dint of an amb

gardly sum allotted as a bonus to the
bovs after thev came back home. If
the government can borrow billion
for new projects, marji' of which

to almost nothing now or in
the future, why can it not sret money
to pay off the ibonus to thp soldiers?
There are lots of the boys that are
now in dire distress and thousands of
them will pass over the river before
1945. Why pot give to Cassar what
belongs to him. and to the soldiers
of the World War what is by right
their own?

Compare the ease with which the
33,000 millionaires were s.'ade dur

tious mother's sacrifice tnat
Superior Court which will convene
here Monday, November 26, with
Judge P. A. McElroy residing.

Jack Rice. 67, a farmer-o- f the
-- nition by electing him presi- -

Clyde Erwm check, disposing of mortgaged prop- -'was graauate? jdent of the North Carolina Ed-scno- ol.

During ...-i.!- ,.- BBnni0nnnfrom high erty, and false pretense; CharlieShelton Laurel section, is scheduled
those four years, he WOrked . j 'to co on trial for th alleged killing Shelton. assault with a deadly wea- -

1 miii mm 11 11 nil jm. mi.m i.rms iiuiri i.rn " . . . , . T

assault
. with aotrpniiniialv Hnrintr the rsnmnipr ", r7 , --rr T .of McKinlev Shelton at Shelton's Pn: aneit isorton.uv - ppnAn ovotqty. Hn nraa a loan. ' hom on Mill Creek m the nicht of '

; deadly weapon: S. K. Gosnell and
MANY INJURED MEN

ON MARS HILLAt, ivt n nllnrt " i. 1 . nn 1 rton .T! l ITvraraff rtann 1 1 ffllaA nvaffnoa IxtHC.ai 11111 BUUJ.V1CI1V IUVI1" f

PV With WnlCn TO DUV niS SCHOOI , ui . i j J- -j a, .l "1 ' t .1 , .nfnnj WIRrnnka. violnt.inn nf nrohibitinn laws... - -- .. . r AHUUUKU QC1UCU Hie UtfUOr- -. " joam kv dchcu --r

books and also to provide some- - ,tunv nf rollec-- Jre A. M. Stack to serve 10 to 16 I Robeit Johnson, larceny: Arvel
thine for the support of the 'IT "celf a, e. years for the killing and seven to 10 Far.'ow, reckless driving nd

Sree, as Above, ' he years for assault upon Delbert She!- - porting; James Baldin. transporting;
lamny. , - continued to spend many hours ton. brother of the slain man. The Dennie Gentry, assault; Henry Thom--

FOOTBALL SQUAD
. A hnve fiVATVtri inir-elS- ine . -- i.j.j-. x . ..A'!--.- .. '' . lj n o- -. na oaajmlf- - Phnrlin C. Ram.v. nhnr- -- - V J r- - . - - i KniiivifficT 9 nn. ra irincr PTTPTisinn . --ae was au ucaicu w vuc uuuiuuc - 1 . -

i ..Mara Hill College.a- - j x . a i.L 5"-- .-n.lTir. i Court and a new trial granted. . Jtaon; JLhariie C., Kamsey. seduction;i?oy waxia wiro w uie Min.ii -- n.i;nn, f n
.siiy. was ma one months he attended summer
ambition. Circumstances, how- - .nnnnia nil . .t.nir,. Fred Landers, house--

ing the war bv taking advantage of a
gituation made bv the boys ..who went
jta .France; While the soldier boys
were going throufeh all kinds of sacri-
fice, even to ithe lo- -- their lives,
this bunch. of, capitalists was feath-
ering their nests Jbv manipulation of'conditions where the very . Jives vf
the finest sons of America must fight
and sacrifice for the sum of a dollar
a day. y V :

I think sometimes that perhaps the v

crash of 1929 was not so bad after
all. Most of these milionaises lost-al- l

they had filched from tie public
and especially from the soldiers. It
was not only the soldier boys that
have had to suffer on account pt the
greed of those that used a condition
to make themselves rich, but aO-of- -

Landers, son-in-la-
w of George I breaking and larceny; Rov Raf?y.

T.Xi.n larceny: Myrt Thompson,Tr..n,. ... .hf fro m- -
evr, prevented the fulfillment I

coiieire credits as
of thatdream for the timet be:!pS88ibie. By filling each of his r"i. ... v ut v. cf nrohibUion laws (two counts): Krr.?"'S "'? lisha Shelton. assault with ? deadlymg. ne mum ffo to wt. - unoccupied minutes with sixty

jor .nntk., weapon and resisting an officer- - Lr--v -- seconds' worth of hard work,for thebrother and. sistpr to he haa amassed 186 hours of r..rr. Tir5.n. on "est Shelton, obstructing an officer;
thu .ft.rnn Jn 7 ISSS. Inla 3" "' t

" Mars Hill, N. C.

19Noaber 1934.
(SPECIAL)

The Mars Bill squad had more in-

jured men on the side line than any
other time this year. Clark, quarter,
has been out for three weeks: Jones,
half, will he; out for some time; Hig-gin- s,

tackle.' was forced to leave the
game Saturday: Ramsey, end. has
not been in condition for over a week;
Webster, end. who did good job of
kicking Saturday, may not be able to
see service this week. Fiv regulars
will be hard to replace this week, shd
unless Wirts recent injury come

six men will not sea action
against Wingste here Saturday. .

Ther remains two junior college
games on schedule, Wingate here this

c rr -"- . --xv"!- coiieore creaits as against izoi"" v.1"""" vt -- ",v ...., . i .j n-- n ......n
His First Job As Teacher i n a". r':-W-' the snciton rIi"ffl(.rr"'i-'""- - -

J vui a A v-- V u VSHe obtained a teaching job il ( - Wade iOddle. fale nrtenrr B:llirc-- i wee it jieiore giving ui fo omrers.
.jwt.. vo, ' "'""' non-suppo- Clerman Strickland.term of criminalEvery morning he rode,a red, mUannered m a n, Clyde is vember court are bandonment; Vance Chandler, resist

us have rtad to suffer and are vet sut--f

ring. Out of fairness snd justice I
do believe that the soldiers' bonus
should be oaid. and too, that the pen-
sions ought to be restored. .

v, IRA PLEMMONS -

withal a relentless fighter formule to the school house. That
first year he made $187.50,

S. Malone Robinson, embesziement;
H. P. Campbell,-fals- e pretense; Cur-
tis Roberts, violation Of prohibition
laws: Ed Bryan. trespass : Wsdei practically --. every penny" . of

.or-

what his sturdy conscience la-

bels as a righteous cause. This
applies particularly to the ed-
ucational opportunities of the

which he saved. . And then in; Treadway. x false .pretense; Millard
week snd ' Brevard Thanksgiving.
Mars Hill has vet been undefeated bythe fall of 1915 he entered the

State U ' ersity, In " order to
help di ray his expenseg he

Shelton. assault with a deadly wea-pr--:

Reeves Howell, operating .ear
wh'ls intoxicated; Tom , Clevengr.
bank robbery; Chapel Freeman, as

nr- - -- , it
always brought a heavy, fast teamv
here. The fans will rirSys remember-th-

1S-- S game. here u 1933 which
Mars Hill won. r,

t . h . 'Very truly, '

;,v'-T-
. H. RQSERTS--

ing sn officer and assault with a dead-
ly weapon; Clyde Davis, operating a
car while intoxicated: Gladston Kick-light-er,

transporting; ' Carl Roberts,
housebreaking: Paul Culberson,
transporting; John Doe alias Mitchell
Gosnell. Erwin (Snst) Gosnell. Er-
nest Gosnell, Sid Litterman, and Ual
Gosnell. arson: Wade Wilson, lar-
ceny; Ralph Kent,- - larceny; Babe
Young EvansTTIquor salef Robert Ar
rington. liquor sals: Carl Wallin, as-
sault: Mrs. J. D. Spanu, transporting.

VnO Peters, transporting; Arle
Marlor, housebreaking and larceny;
Ronald Clark, violation of prohibition
laws; Fred Mannitfr. transportating:

a North Carolina team ana out six
Joints has been scored by a North
Carolina Junior collesre' against her.
Oak Ridge-- crossed the goal lin once.
In the junior callege games but one

children of North Carolina. Ilia
selection at the early age of
thirty-seve- n as leader . of this
great army of more than 800j-00- 0

has met with universal ap-nrft- val

on the nart of ' everv--

TT
1UU a a a

ZXHIBIT

sault with intent to kill; Steve Free-
man, assault with deadly wesson with
intent to kill: Mrs. Ralph Sprinkle,
assault with a deadly weapon with in-

tent to kill - ... :;;-

. Robert Gahagam assault with a
deadly weapon; Ual Gosnell. manu

touchdown has been scored by North
Carolina teams, that beinr "David

AN ERROR CORRECTED--v" r. 4 body who has known anything son B. Mars iiui is . determmea
to win these two remaining mev -- tm u u . -- vi- . j i - , - l.na anouiu ana aim muio o on. o. ivi .. . . .. . .facturing; Ben Shelton, assault with

intent to kill: Major Lowe, carrying nni. TwH emminm rnnrnalH
wiU hsvs sn exhibit in th - Court 1 bout him. The little mother
House in Manthall Friday. November Who saw in the Small barefoot
23, at 1:80 P.M. There will b no boy the elements of.' a great
charge for sd.nU ion and we invite herall citizen, to visit us and see what nan nf3 "Ve.?."e F?amS
th nirtt schools are doing. com.e : ,

N-- is A 22 . . . : You .wvl hear it said every--

will give her m clear elaira to the I r. s.uney p arwc:e iss w

stat. junior college jchampionship I thankintr th voters we made an r
as. she has not been tied or debated &- - her?ftitu.rt?d "J"
by a Junior college in North Carolina. , received

. The gams Saturday with Wingate the votes csst", it should have read,
will, be outstanding, as Wingsts has 46.

concealed weapons ; S. K. Gosnell. dis--' weapons : Charley Snelfcon. larcenv ;
posing of mortgaged property; Ho-- Robert Thomas, reckless driving: Dell
fcart TalTey. slander; Jack Bailey. "Payne. manufrturinr whisky Thad
transportingt Mrard Hsnter. viola-- GriMar, transporting,; Thomas Hilton.
Uoa of ,

prohibition laws; Tip Hals transporting. ,


